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95-334 December 26, 1995 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
INITIATED INTO PHI ALPHA ETA 
CHARLESTON -- Eighty-three students have been inducted into Phi Alpha Eta 
women's academic honorary sorority at Eastern Illinois University. 
To be selected a member of Phi Alpha Eta, students must achieve and maintain 
at least a 3. 5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale during their first two semesters at 
the university. 
Eastern, located in Charleston, is a public, residential university that places 
priority on teaching excellence. More than 10,500 on-campus students are enrolled 
in undergraduate and graduate programs. Non-traditional and part-time students are 
enrolled in programs at both on- and off-campus sites. University faculty are involved 
in a wide range of research and public service activities. 
Listed below are those students inducted into Phi Alpha Eta: 
ALBION--Tracy Terry, daughter of David and Barb Terry of Albion; sophomore; 1994 
graduate of Edwards County High School. 
AL TAMONT--Trina Ungrund, daughter of Ted and Carol Ungrund of Altamont; 
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sophomore communication disorders and sciences major; 1994 graduate of Altamont 
Community High School. 
ASHKUM--Jill Montalta, daughter of Steve and Lana Seibring of Ashkum; sophomore 
accounting major; 1994 graduate of Central High School in Clifton. 
ATLANTA--Sara Evans, daughter of David and Linda Evans of Atlanta; sophomore 
psychology major; 1 994 graduate of Olympia Community High School. 
AURORA--Kari Barnes, daughter of Bill Barnes and Sharon Hudson, both of Aurora; 
sophomore marketing major; 1 994 graduate of Aurora West High School. 
BATAVIA--Renae' Warner, daughter of Dale and Michele Johnson of Batavia; 
sophomore elementary education major; 1994 graduate of Batavia High School. 
BELLEVILLE--Laurie Thacker, daughter of Charles and Debra Thacker of Belleville; 
sophomore elementary education major; 1 994 graduate of Belleville East High School. 
BELLE RIVE--Mallory Scrivner, daughter of David and Linda Scrivner of Belle Rive; 
sophomore speech pathology major; 1994 graduate of Mt. Vernon Township High 
School. 
BLOOMINGDALE--Jennifer Lewitan, daughter of Sam and Louise Lewitan of 
Bloomingdale; sophomore psychology major; 1 994 graduate of Lake Park High School 
in Roselle. 
BLOOMINGTON--Anna Wollenschlager, daughter of Bob and Trudy Wollenschlager of 
Bloomington; sophomore art major; 1 994 graduate of Bloomington High School. 
BUFFALO GROVE--Valerie Kleinfeld, daughter of Roger and Bonnie Kleinfeld of Buffalo 
Grove; sophomore math education major; 1994 graduate of Buffalo Grove High 
School. 
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CALUMET PARK--Kisha Jenkins, daughter of Elizabeth Jenkins of Calumet Park; 
sophomore psychology major; 1994 graduate of Academy of Our Lady in Chicago. 
CARLINVILLE--Christina Schuette, daughter of Don and Ginger Schuette of Carlinville; 
sophomore elementary education major; 1 994 graduate of Pawnee High School. 
CARPENTERSVILLE--Rachel Siler, daughter of David and Shiel a Siler of Carpentersville; 
sophomore political science major and French minor; 1 994 graduate of Dundee-Crown 
High School in Carpentersville. 
CARROLL TON--Kelsey Ballard, daughter of Larry and Bonnie Ballard of Carrollton; 
sophomore chemistry major; 1 994 graduate of Greenfield High School. 
CENTRALIA--Laura Harm, daughter of Fred and Mary Harm of Centralia; sophomore 
finance and French major; 1994 graduate of Centralia High School. 
CHARLESTON--Amy Belleau, daughter of Ken and Debra Belleau of Charleston; 
sophomore communication disorders and sciences major; 1 994 graduate of Charleston 
High School. Linda Bottom, daughter of Tom and Vicky Bottom of Charleston; 
sophomore pre-business major; 1 994 graduate of Charleston High School. Jennifer 
Corbin, daughter of Arthur and Rhonda Corbin of Charleston; sophomore; 1994 
graduate of Charleston High School. Amy Davis, daughter of Doug and Judy Davis 
of Charleston; sophomore journalism major; 1994 graduate of Charleston High School. 
Heather Lugar, daughter of Randall and Marge Lugar of Charleston; sophomore 
psychology major; 1 994 graduate of Charleston High School. Charlotte Martin, 
daughter of Joseph and Rebecca Martin of Charleston; junior 
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vocal/performance major; 1 993 graduate of Charleston High School. Connie Stewart, 
daughter of Carol Stewart of Charleston; sophomore psychology and sociology major; 
1 994 graduate of Charleston High School. 
CHICAGO--Yolanda Bailey, daughter of Calvin and Mary Bailey of Chicago; sophomore 
psychology major; 1994 graduate of Academy of Our Lady in Chicago. 
CLARENDON HILLS--Laura Nelson, daughter of Ray Nelson of Clarendon Hills; 
sophomore accounting major; 1994 graduate of Montini High School in Lombard. 
CLINTON--Courtney Bock, daughter of Richard and Roxanne Snelson of Clinton; 
sophomore English major; 1994 graduate of Clinton High School. 
COLFAX--Anita Cunningham, daughter of Dale and LaVonne Cunningham of Colfax; 
sophomore English major; 1994 graduate of Ridgeview High School in Colfax. 
DECATUR--Lorisa Gillespie, daughter of Ronald Gillespie and Susan Longfellow, both 
of Decatur; sophomore accounting major; 1994 graduate Warrensburg-Latham High 
School. Cara Hale, daughter of Chuck Hale and Cindy Hale, both of Decatur; 
sophomore psychology/pre-physical therapy major; 1994graduate of Stephen-Decatur 
High School. Janet Walker, daughter of Jim and Nancy Walker of Decatur; sophomore 
special education major; 1994 graduate of Maroa-Forsyth High School. Martha 
Wayne, daughter of Mike and Linda Wayne of Decatur; sophomore physical education 
major; 1994 graduate of St. Teresa High School in Decatur. 
DOWNERS GROVE--Jennifer Brdlik, daughter of Joseph and Linda Brdlik of Downers 
Grove; sophomore psychology major; 1994 graduate of Westmont High School. 
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DUQUOIN--Jennifer Oxford, daughter of James and Deborah Oxford of DuQuoin; 
sophomore political science major; 1994 graduate of DuQuoin High School. 
EFFINGHAM--Karlene Funneman, daughter of Patsy and Clarence R. Funneman, Sr.; 
sophomore sociology major; 1994 graduate of Teutopolis High School. Jennifer 
Goeckner, daughter of Gary and Meg Goeckner of Effingham; sophomore elementary 
education major; 1994 graduate of St. Anthony High School in Effingham. 
FAIRFIELD--JoAnna Houser, daughter of Jerry and Janet Houser of Fairfield; 
sophomore family service major; 1994 graduate of Fairfield Community High School. 
FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS--Angela Blistain, daughter of George and Margaret Blistain of 
Fairview Heights; sophomore zoology and pre-medicine major; 1 994 graduate of 
Belleville East High School. 
GALESBURG--Amber Coffman, daughter of Steve and Trudy Coffman of Galesburg; 
sophomore accounting major; 1994 graduate of Galesburg High School. 
GLEN CARBON--Sara Helm, daughter of Edward and Doris Helm of Glen Carbon; 
sophomore psychology major; 1994 graduate of Edwardsville Senior High School. 
GREENVILLE--Kimberly Wait, daughter of John and Penny Wait of Greenville; 
sophomore communication disorders and sciences major; 1994 graduate of Greenville 
High School. 
HIGHLAND--Peggy Klostermann, daughter of Philip and Sharon Klostermann of · 
Highland; sophomore finance major; 1994 graduate of Highland High School. 
HOOPESTON--Shannon Cornelius, daughter of Gary and Stefanie Cornelius and Valarie 
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Cornelius, all of Hoopeston; sophomore elementary education major; 1 994 graduate 
of Hoopeston Area High School. Emily Jahn, daughter of Larry and Gloria Jahn; 
sophomore speech communication major; 1994 graduate of Hoopeston Area High 
School. 
KANKAKEE--Katina Terrell, daughter of Debbie Terrell of Kankakee; junior Spanish 
major; 1993 graduate of Momence High School. 
KEWANEE--Alison VanDeRostyne, daughter of Donald and Sue VanDeRostyne of 
Kewanee; sophomore music education major; 1 994 graduate of Wethersfield High 
School in Kewanee. 
LEMONT--Keelee Ahlgren, daughter of Bill and Paula Ahlgren of Lemont; sophomore 
elementary education major; 1994 graduate of Lemont Township High School. 
LINDENHURST--Kery Strysick, daughter of Kenneth and Cynda Strysick of 
Lindenhurst; sophomore elementary education major; 1994 graduate of Antioch 
Community High School. 
MAPLETON--Kelley Link, daughter of John and Marsha Link of Mapleton; sophomore 
marketing major; 1994 graduate of lllini Bluffs High School in Glasford. 
MARENGO--Susan Schmid, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Schmid of Marengo; 
sophomore mathematics major; 1994 graduate of Marengo Community High School. 
MARTINSVILLE--Misty Elliott, daughter of Ronald and Brenda Elliott of Martinsville; 
sophomore psychology major; 1994 graduate of Martinsville High School. 
METAMORA--Katherine Laird, daughter of Thomas and Janet Laird of Metamora; 
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sophomore elementary education major; 1 994 graduate of Peoria Notre Dame High 
School. 
MCLEAN--Brooke Walker, daughter of Weldon and Vicki Walker of Mclean; 
sophomore elementary education major; 1994 graduate of Olympia High School. 
MORTON--Heather Larson, daughter of Roger A. Larson of Peoria and Barbara A. 
Larson of Morton; sophomore pre-nursing major; 1993 graduate of Morton High 
School. 
MT. VERNON--Amanda Davis, daughter of Jane Davis of Mt. Vernon; sophomore 
English major; 1994 graduate of Mt. Vernon Township High School. 
NAPERVILLE--Amelia Nelson, daughter of Doug and Pam Nelson of Naperville; 
sophomore accounting major; 1994 graduate of Naperville Central High School. 
NEOGA--Kristy Brady, daughter of Steve and Debby Brady of Neoga; sophomore 
elementary education major; 1 994 graduate of Neoga High School. 
OAK FOREST--Melissa Geiger, daughter of Steven and Susan Geiger of Oak Forest; 
sophomore elementary education major; 1994 graduate of Tinley Park High School. 
OL YMPIA--Jina Sunday, daughter of Jim and Mary Sunday of Olympia; sophomore 
pre-occupation therapy major; 1994 graduate of Olympia High School. 
PANA--Bobbi Alsbury, daughter of Robert and Terry Alsbury of Pana; sophomore; 
1994 graduate of Pana High School. 
PEKIN--Julie Graf, daughter of Robert and Patience Graf of Pekin; sophomore health 
studies major; 1 994 graduate of Pekin Community High School. 
PEORIA--Erin Duke, daughter of Theodore and Lana Duke of Peoria; sophomore speech 
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communication major; 1994 graduate of Woodruff High School. Erin Kolb, daughter 
of Greg and Karen Kolb of Peoria; sophomore early childhood education major; 1994 
graduate of Peoria Notre Dame High School. 
ROBINSON--Amanda Ezell, daughter of Steve and Geri Ezell of Robinson; sophomore 
mathematics major; 1 994 graduate of Robinson High School. 
ROCKFORD--Kristal Hildebrand, daughter of Richard Hildebrand and Theresa Zink of 
Rockford; sophomore physical education major; 1993 graduate of Auburn High School 
in Rockford. 
SHELDON--Tammy Schoolman, daughter of John and Beth Schoolman of Sheldon; 
sophomore special education major; 1994 graduate of Sheldon High School. 
SHOREWOOD--Emily Potter, daughter of Daniel and Rebecca Potter of Shorewood; 
sophomore computer management major; 1994 graduate of Joliet West High School. 
SPRINGFIELD--Erica Locker, daughter of Patricia Locker of Springfield and 
granddaughter of Bonnie Kauerauf of Carlinville; sophomore physical education/cardiac 
rehabilitation major; 1 994 graduate of Carlinville High School. 
STERLING--Kathleen O'Malley, daughter of Richard and Judy O'Malley of Sterling; 
sophomore environmental biology major; 1988 graduate of Sterling High School. 
STREATOR--Kelly Hager, daughter of Charles and Shirley Hager of Streator; 
sophomore zoology major; 1 994 graduate of Streator High School. 
TAYLOR RIDGE--Colette Guerdet, daughter of Charles and Nancy Guerdet of Taylor 
Ridge; junior history major; 1994 graduate of Rockridge High School in Edgington . 
TEUTOPOLIS--Angela Waldhoff, daughter of Robert and Linda Waldhoff of Teutopolis; 
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sophomore pre-engineering major; 1994 graduate of Teutopolis High School. 
TUSCOLA--Kim Harris, daughter of Steve and Debbie Harris of Tuscola; sophomore 
political science major; 1994 graduate of Tuscola High School. 
VALMEYER--Tanya Woodcock, daughter of Glenn and Twyla Woodcock of Valmeyer; 
sophomore elementary education major; 1994 graduate of Valmeyer High School. 
VANDALIA--Shayla Rybolt, daughter of Cheryle Rybolt of Vandalia; sophomore English 
major; 1994 graduate of Vandalia High School. Elizabeth Schumacher, daughter of 
Robert and Rebecca Schumacher of Vandalia; sophomore zoology/pre-medicine major; 
1994 graduate of Vandalia High School. 
VENEDY--Lisa Scanlan, daughter of Gerald and Kathleen Scanlan of Venedy; 
sophomore political science major; 1994 graduate of Okawville Jr./Sr. High School. 
VILLA PARK--Gina Arinyanontakoon, daughter of Arin and Chusri Arinyanontakoon of 
Villa Park; sophomore business management major; 1994 graduate of Willowbrook 
High School in Villa Park. 
WARRENSBURG--Susan Lutz, daughter of Jerry and Tomoko Lutz of Warrensburg; 
sophomore environmental biology major and chemistry minor; 1994 graduate of 
Warrensburg-Latham High School. Jennifer Stanbery, daughter of Michael and Cheryl 
Stanbery of Warrensburg; sophomore elementary education major; 1994 graduate of 
Warrensburg-Latham High School. 
WHEELING--Heather Phillips, daughter of Dav id and Bonnie Phillips of Wheeling; 
sophomore early childhood and Spanish major; 1 994 graduate of Wheeling High 
School. 
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NASHVILLE, IND.--AIIison Lee, daughter of Meredith and Carol Lee of Nashville, Ind.; 
sophomore elementary education major; 1994 graduate of Columbus East High School 
in Columbus Ind. 
OCEAN SPRINGS, MISS.--Kerrie Anne Bergan, daughter of Col. Frank and Maureen 
Bergan of Ocean Springs, Miss.; sophomore journalism major; 1994 graduate of 
Sumter High School in Sumter, SC. 
GRAFTON, WIS.--Jessica Laska, daughter of Dennis and Anita Wessel of Grafton, 
Wis.; sophomore art-graphic design major; 1994 graduate of D.C. Everest High School 
in Schofield , Wis. 
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